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J!llREsl'aI Ol'ED 

Ka% »J.8obel', zi-•• Esquire, 
'Countel~ ·at raw, 

.·.:fl··~.' .. · ~··.·. 
. ~-t. ,-- . - . . .. .- ;. -_ ' - . 

SePte.i.ber St 19'41 <. 

· 1601 5Nadway, 
. · Jin YorJc City 18

1 
B.Y. 

811'1 

. ' . 

Y0>J.r. letter or ksust ll, 1~4 has be'ID reo~Ted, . I r~gret tlo 

state that at the p1'eaent t~e there are no 1108 av.aUable to t'bis 
~ - - ·- • ~ - -- •• - : I - - •• • ' • 

otti ca ot individuf\ls rop<it•ted to hue been lnle~ed in i':Nnch teftl ... 

tory, It is Sl15gO<!ted that request. ot .thla ·na~ ,,e ~tarred •:d~tbe 
. . - - . 

lntei:nat.h,nal Rad Cross, whioh W:lJ.l· d011btlea11 bo~in a ~sitton to 

aa.siat]pu in ;.~ur aee1'ch. 

. . 

va,..y ti'w.1y yrura~ •·· 

·For the.U~ s. Political Advisor 

I 
1'4omas s. Bates 

.roreip· Berv1. ce Officer 
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HllJSHY Up_TH 

/ 
-I\IAX B~llE!i, J1t. 

~~ - -

~::~11 -_~no~µu·~ ~

~H~ti< ;Yo~~ ·:(fiil_, -.s.-''\.: 

-· - . --

' .~ 

.. ·' ,.,_ 
August 11; 1944 

/ 
Mr. t1obert D. Murphy 
hroerican-Ambassador 
United States folitical Adviser 
Allied ¥orce Headquarters 
Algiers, Nor.t.h A.J.'l'i ca 

b:rz-:··.· 
Dear Hon. Murphy: 

All of' t-he below-irplvidua~s were last known 
to be. in. ran internrilent camp at Vittel, France, having on 
them Costa Ricari passports. The relatives in t.he United 
States, Messrs. Maurice and Wolf Fakler are exceptionally 
worried regarding their relatives. They have heard vario)lS 
rU!llors that the individ1la1s- have been· deported out of Vitte1 · 
to another_ t-erri tory. 

_. \'ie VIOilQ~r whether or _riot yQ_u ccail dcL something 
to f'ind their present whereabouts and ascertain what -could be < 
done to bring these poor unfortunates out 01' occupied tc;irrlt-ory. 
You can oi' course imagine the anxiety oi' the individual$ here · .... 
who from time to time hear various rumors i regarding the precai'ious. 
position of -their relatives fo Vittel {_?)_, 

- " - _- - -

-·in this lllatter ~~d vr~~
1

~o~~~~ei;a~~e;! ·.a;~ -~~ :~!~s~~. ! t~:~ .. ~·~~····r r'J \b\ ~~ 
thereto,· please advise. If there i,s any organization that you VJ 
know of that can assist, we_ would apprecia~e hearing the s8Jtle• / · · 

MB: JS 

Re: Szyja Fakler 
stef a Faklor 
Henryk Fakler -
Salomon Izak :Gucker 
Bernard Zuckor 
Malka Feigel Zucker 
Regina ZuokEH' 

Very truly yours, 

~~/· 
MAX BLECHEH, Jr. 

Oskar Lichtmann 
Anna RozuHa Lichtmann 
Regina Lichtmarin 

Ii 
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. - _>R"ITE, J\'.W.M. 

u~··.(j:(- Hn-OAD\\~A~· 

_Sm.~·- ~:~n& ~R,· S.~---i:' 

-. -,;~~-~""-·i.va;.,.u. -U--l~t -

- -- - . - I 
Honorable Robert Murphy 
c/o-Afuerican ConsUlate 
Al.giers, North Africa 

Dear Sir: 

J\lly r, 1944 -

•-We have been referred to you regarding. 
certain individuals who are now in Southern lt&:ly. 
Their relatiVes desire to bring them to ttie _ · -
United States. i'iith the thought in mind that you --f 
may be able to bring these in#·vid.\lals to this > _ 
Country,- to our ·so .. "aH~d "f'ree portn,mwe encl,ose -
herewith information which may. -be~orassistance to you. - - - --- - -

If' tMre is anything we -carr d.o· to assist 
you in this matter, or if there is-"any_ expense 
involved thereto,-. please advise._:: The- relatives of 
thes_e individuals in question are of course all -
very arudous to ~1-9, them and woUld ;ac> everything· 
possible and within their power to help in this 
matter. -- · 

Tnanking you for yotlr attention and 
cooperation, we are 

MB:pgs 
enc. 

Very trUly yours, 

MAX BLECHER, Jr. 

--~-



Charles Scbnutzer 

~) 
Ar __ thur __ -_ o -l3auer) 
Sida BaUe_:~--.--, ----~-) _\ 

c~-- / 
!filan Kastl ·i · _Zora Kastl 
Ester Dier 
Slavko Bler _ _ ~ 

MAX BLECHEll! 'Jn. 
Cot.~sEi.;~ ~AT~-a~ .. ~-
1:S01 BROAD'"""AY 

:X_i-:~\" Yr~-uK·-:i~: s_-;-~.:.~ 

- - -

Stlb B~ction ~o ~ l < , 
-Internees & Displaced-Persons 
Sub Commissio_n -.---- •-- -__ --_- _ -_. - ___ _ 
Allied Cont~ol• Commisid.on c.11.F-~: , __ · : _ 

. Taranto,. Italy Via duca di-Ge~ev'i1_4~/tv: 1 
" ·: 

Taranto, - ttaJ,.y Via due• di: Geneva\64/fy-., 1 
, •- , , - ' . • - " ; - ;'" '. l 

l;~ 
Felix Heuma __ • ~rm-_____ ;1_-__ --- _ -,c .--r. -_- c - ') ,,tf -~ .. 
Dante Al~nsi- - - ~ 

- Ada Almand _ 
Elena Nunberg -
Hie_c ioslav __ -_u ___ un __ - berg Paolo Jlunl>ex-g __ 

_ Serena Nunberg 

-

Via _statil1a-/;i5, Rome ItaI7 

~ 



Charles Schnutzer 

- - . 

Artburo Bauer) -
Si.a.a -~uer .A _• .• >~.Ml . .w' ·) -- Crr~· 
Milan Kastl i · Zora Kastl . -
Ester Bier-· · · _ -
Slavko Bier ~L~ 

(~-. /_ 

Felix Neumann ·~ w--- __ -
Dante Almansi · i Ada Almansi 
Elena Nun berg ·· -. 
Niecioslav Nun. berg .. · 
Paolo Nunberg -
Serena Nunberg -

·. :--

:\IAX BLE:CHE~, Jn. 

- -- - ~ -: - -
H"l"ITE J.POt 

:li--Jloi-~-b-~0~1),,·~ y 

-- ~·=~·"- ,_o~~- J.~• .' '~~ ~--

Sub Section Ho. 1 
Internees&: Displaced Persons 
Sub Commission . - · 
Allied Control Commission C.iil:.;F •.. 
Taranto/ Italy Via Ciuca- di Geneva ~4/ry _ - . . . ·. l 
Taranto, ItR!y Via. duca di Geneva 64/IV 1 

JI ft !f JI II n II 

] 
Via Enrico Totto 37, Bari,. So.utlJ.ern Italyf 

~ • ' -~ 

Jew1sJ:i·orotip ~o.·1:-P.wo'i~an~it _camp.-••..... -.· \ 
C.J!.F. Barrack 9/7~ B~ri,. Sotit~~ It8.ly J 

:-; 

Via Statilia #25, Rome Italy 

\ 



UllRESTRIGTED ·. 

... Leonard Aokenenn, ·.. . ... 
· •· · ·. c/o American Oonaulate General 

lfaPJ,es~ Ital.f 

airt . 

. . · . ~ ~~lng .te1egram.has been :re~ivod·b1 Ml~ •. L'ht'phy.frOro 
Mlx Ble~ Jr., 1501 Brceany, .lfft l'ori:, Bew Tarka 

*ibe. HonOl'able R~ JJ• Jlullb11 

•uaw been reterred to you regud!ti.g posa1b1lit1ee 
ot haVing toll.owing peraons plaoctd on freepori liat t~ 
transfer ti> United Statee• YUS<l91aYian oiti.lsens C'harlell

.. SOhllutser, · Artharo Dauer• Sida. B6uer. reaiiiing 1'amnto 'f'1a 
Dttoa dt. aeneva.. l\igoel.aVian oitizeniJ J.tilallJ'..B4tl, ~··. -
J".a.atl~ Eater Biei-, Slavko Bier reaicU.ng ~a Bndoo !otto 

- YT Bari. .. · Kx-Auatrian oitilen ;l'elix ~-rnidlhg Jewiilh 
group 1ro. l Pi'i tnu:.it oarzp OMP ~ Bar!• Italian . 
oiti.aerua Dante · Al•rwi1 . Ada .llnanai, Blna J'fJeolo.JlllY• Faolo .· 
and serene 1funberg ,...i4f.ng na Stat1Ua nr 25 aome, · ·. 411 
individuala ot good obaraoter with relativ• in Unit.a · 
sto.te1.1 1mo Yiu guaran• 11nlw statee,sonmtlient po~ti,oal-

- · 1y and finano1ally. Wculd eppreoiatet ~ auie~!n 
thin uattor• *x Bhober; Jr., 1501 Broachray.• 

It would be appNOiated it~ 1'1ll inveaUgate tho l)OBaibilit;y 
ot placing the persona named in the •bore telegrnm 911 the list tor 
transfer to tho United States and intOl'lll Kr. m.oMZ- ot the 1.'V•ult. 
Plea.ae fol'VlaX'fl a oogy ot )'OUl' letter to •• It lll.ght be rill lt.10!1 
would inform him in cdvanoe of tht action you propo11e, 

TSE/Diec 

fhomoa s .... 
.&mm.oan Yioe-aon.t1 

·J, _, 
Ii. 

·~ 
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IDTREsTRIC~ 

~. ~·A~lll'.n, . ... 
· · o/o. Atrerl.dim 0Q;l3ul.!lte c~ 

U11pl1n11 Itoly . 

Si.rt . 

. · .··~ t'ollmring toli!rrom baa boen ~ivod ~ ~• ~· ~ 
1Jl:-: Blocher, ~ •• l501 Brc:ie.&uy, liow XoN, ltmt Yoli!;1 · · · . · ·. 

~o lCOM.r4ble Robert. D.,. · llu'ph,y.: 

.. Have be0n ;uto1~cl to· )"Ota l'OgaN!ng possibilitieu 
ot JlliV,tnz foUOffing .Pfl~OlllJ~lllaoed. on treo,Port; li1$t .tcr 
~1'61' to Un!~ St."lt<lai "YtlgOG].Qvinn oitisens Char~ 
~tSer1 Artl~ &wor,,···aidli Ba~ reet.<U.ng T(l.ninto Via 
nuoo <ti. ~nmi. • Yu.goolartan oit!zm~ Mll!ln Knau,.. I~ · 
Y..natl, nattn- n1.r; B1avko lller reai<ling Vi& Enrico !rotto 
'J7 Da:r.S.. Rx-!iuat.rim1 oit!son l?el.U Ilew:ann >:eu~din.g Jfi.t.i1 
group no. l lW Uwliait oanp OW bari'aok llU-lt · X~ ~ .. 
oJ;fllnona .Vanta Altmt.si,. Ada 1\lli.Gllal, Elna lTieoioi..J4'v, ~Olc:I 
and Smmo lllnberg ~id.tng V1A StaU.UA nx- 25 RO~ All . 
int\tv:l&.laJa Of good «-.a.rnoter With relati\'08 in t1n1too. · 

• .st.a.toe wtw w,tll ~mnteo thd.w4 Stat• ~nttp0U~ 
ly Md fin4noially• · it'c:iUld ~I.au, ~ll'<•nnwti•noo 1n 
thb :'Attor. 1~'1;.; Bletlber; Jr.., 1501 BniaW.uy.:" 

It WOOld .bo llJ>Pl'eOf.nt<Jd 1t !J'OI! will 1TIVOBtigato the ,p0.saib11ity 
ot placill;~ the !JONC•tm rJ.11.UiOd 1n tho above tologrm.; (In· tile lint to~ 
trmv.u'or to tho U'nitml St.'lU;s and lntam Mr. llloaht»' flt the i'euult• 
Pl.o.o£e fonmru. n can c.1' ;Ja.1.1' lfi tter to '""• It ll\l~ht 1'<t Wll li' ~ 
WOltlC\ 1nr1Jl'f.1 h1n 1..11 idlvni'VJel M: tiitt noUon ;/fY'J. pnrprmo, 

!i.'hw..rui a. HoteS 
Alrsrioan Vioe--OorUJUl, 

i" 



tJHIDl> mlrms l'otm<aI. .&Dvumt •. 
ALLIED :F~E JmADQUARmW 

1.'.r. 1.Dx Blocher, 1r•i 
1501 BrOadriy, 

uew YC1rk, u.Y. 

Dear ~. a1ecber, 

iuly.29/f~lifl. 

_ . Your cable regarding the illollision o£ I\ iil.imbEJr Qi' 
persons on tho list for transfer to tbe united. states· 

. ·e..;o· 

·was receivod a!'ter the llst had been entll'Qly selected, . 
and in faot did ill>t reaoh k'r. AekeX'manll• Speed.al Repres~nta- .. 
tive of the war Refueee BOaidt until after the ship coreyine 
the group had deparled._ · 

:i an t.nrarmed bi J..-. J.okernllnn that not lll1 ot the 
po1:80l18 listed ln your oablo applied tor admiSaion to the 
refugee contllr and in ed<M.tion that no Italian oitlmna 
were eoleeted •. I en glad to fldVieo_ Y<JU.. hC>wTer, that tb9-. 
followiJl8 pernons n1111ed in your cable ~ ~leoted. mid are 
enroute to the united sbteoa · · - · 

oarlo SObltutser 
_c~o_Biluer 

Sida Il&Uer 
V,ilmi xastl 

_ Felix Bow:i8nn -

iUtb OY()r',f Bood wiah, I am 

Am~ricon tmbtrBrdor 

/. 

Li 
0 
0 
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lJ) 
,_~_ 

·nev· 1rr. Bleohlr1 

· Jteceipt ~d acknowledged ot y0ur letters o.t 
,.~ :J4 and ~ l~J. 1944. . 

The probl• OU\lined 1n )'ftUr letters U 
....... lltl.7 beiJlg CClnllidencl by the . Board. . . 

... Max in.o•, .-,,., 
Oountelor at Law, 
1501 Broadn,., 
lew York, I. Y. 

1Hodel1bd 2/17/44 

•927 tni, ~·· 
· fst~ea.J i. w. ~~h1!t 

.. ·· '· -~ f9hle - ~\ing ~ti-~ .· 

.i 
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Miss Hodell -

COUNSELO!l AT LAW. 

Ui01 BROAm~AY 
- NEWYOR1Ll8, N, Y. -

·February l~, . .l.944 

Viar Refugee Board 
TreasuryBUilding 
Pennsylvania Avenue&: 15th Street 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Miss Hodell: 

Supplementing our letter ofFebruaryl4th, 
I enclose herewith photos tat copy of a card received from 
an internee in Vittel, who I understand hasbe~ll.Placedupon 
the exchange lis.t. · If' there is any_ further inf'orniation you desire, please advise. · .:::. 

I might~state that I .amiri~-Washington every 
week and if it is advisable tr.at I see you in person, please 
let me know and I will arrange t<_>,doso upon-mt.next.visit. 

Veri truly~ yoilrs,-•-• 

MB:PGS ~--~ 
MAX BLECHER, Jr. 

~~:i"" 
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- ~. - ~ - ·_ . - - -· - ' -

- MAX BLECHER~ JRi 

1501 BROADWAY 

N2W YoRK Orrr-
: ABB~o;_.:.rji -

MORRL'3 ;T, FELLNER PEll'.dr1.T..1.•1.&. fi_-Cf.30 

,.,, 

Miss-Hodell 
War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
Pennsylvania Avenue & 15th Street 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Miss Hodell: 

. February 14, 1944 

The following plan is respeot!'ully 
submitted to the War Refugee Board as a means of 
rescuing certain persons now held in.internment camps 
in Germany, France and Czechoslovakia •. ··.The name~~_ . . 
addresses and other detailed lnformatfon-is not given : ·. · 

- at this time because the plan itself is considered to be __ 
of primary importance~ If-the-war Refugee Board deems the 
plan to be.feasible the lists o!' names can be prep8.l'edto 
include the persons ..ollOW identified and the persons whose > 
identity may be late!' Eisj;abl:ished. - · 

- . 

There are now interned~- in the internment 
camps at Ti ttmoning ··in Upper Bavariai - Germany and· in Vi ttel 
(France) Vosges persons who were born in Poland.and else- -
where in Europe and who are ne>w nationals of Costa Rio.a; . 
Venezuela, Nicaragua and Peru·by reason of passpqrts and 
certificate of naturalization duly issued. The Governments 
of Venezuela, Nicaragua and Peru have officially validated 
these passports and the Government of Costa Rica has taken. 
steps to validate the passports issued and favorable action 
at an eat>ly date is expected. The Gel'lllenauthorities consider 
them to be nationals of the countries named- and hav.e interned 
them as such in the places set forth. The Board is undoubtedly 
aware of the fact that nationals·of the conquered countries 
have not been accorded such treatment. 

It is submitted thatin accordance with the 
agreement reached.at the Pan American Congress the United States 
has arranged and can still arrange to include nationals ot any 
of the other Alnerican republics in exchange lists heretofore 
made and which may hereafter be made. Great Britain is in a 
position to accomplish the same result. 

It may be further noted that there now remain 

.. _ ~. 
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-2-

in the custody ol' the United States 'and of other allied . _governments certain nationals of- Germany.·.·· It is UD.do:i.tbtedly a tact that it would l>e in the .best interelilts of tlie United ·. states and its allies to be· rid· of these German natfonals.' 
. . .- .c - Acc~~diqgly ... lt iS suggested that the w~·~etUgee · Board, .in collaboration with the Depal'tment of State~ take the appropriate measures to establish new exchaqge lists. for the transfer by the United States and its allies o.f the. . .. , . . German O(ltiona:Is now held in custodyl. in exchiuige for th~ natic>i:lals of the United States and its allies now. held by Germany~ • 'lhe or<ler in. which the persons, now in custody of Germany are to be .. repatriated would. ns.turally. conte111plate. that cl tlzens ·. ot .-.· .. the United States would rec_eive first;'preference~ and that the. c1 tl. zens of lt11 8.ll:ies: 'be excliange-d ~in, a manner. to be detemiried 81'ter careful consideratioh_;-c ' ' ., . 

-· 

Full ·<r(>operatlon lrith;the- EriglfBh ggJ".e~ment, ,to the extent o_fcincludinglts hatlonals,:18 to bt):tQ.e.sired and will probably make the pl&ll niore 'feasible. T.Qe ilnpol:'t~t point ls to arrange to wi_tbdrawfrom Gennany to· some neutral co\lntry the-persons involved and whose sat_etY:cis-: irCconstant jeopard:y~ _ The detail.a of their ultimate destination 98.ll '!>e arranged .later •.. The cost of their care and maintenance can be podtively . · guaranteed so that the question of economic loss to the United States Ol' its allies need not ·pe of any concern. · · 
The reason why the plan is submitted at.this time ls the fact that the writer has been in touch with the rel.atives of a group of persons now held in.the.places set.forth. Recently in a communication written from one ot the internment.camps, there ls desc?'ibed the case o.f one of the persons who was notified by the Protecting Power that he was placed on an exchange list by reason or his So~th .American citizenship. The citizenship referred to derived from the issuance ot a Costa Rlce.n passport and certificate of naturalization issued by the Costa ttican Consul in Lisbon, Portugal. It is to be noted that the arrangement was made by agreement w1 th the Engl! sh Gove.rnment and that .internee is to be transported to Palestine after his · removal t'rom Germany. Particular reference is madp to the ··~--!- ·~r,,, ... .J photostatic copy ot this lettex- which. is attached. c.~-·--..,, ... 1~~~w. 
It the plan submitted to the Board in outifne herein is favorably received, itt is respectfully l'equested that advice be given in order that the lists ot persons to be exchanged be promulgated at the earliest possible moment by the interested groups tWith. whom I ani in close contact. 

MB:JS Enc. 

Hespe. ottu·l· ly. J ubmitted, ~~/: . 
MAX BLECHER, Jr. 
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: Mia a Hodell • 
war Retugee Soard 
Treasury Building -
rennsylvaniaAvenuo & 15th Street 
wa1b.1ngton, o. o. 
Ny dear Mhs Hodell: 

February 14, 1944 

The rollow1ng plan is respectfully 
aubmltted to the War Retugeo Board as a means. or 
rescuing cel'taln persons now held in internment_ camps 
in Germany, Prance and Ozeoho8lovak1a._ Tbe-ri8l'nes• 

· addroues and other detail9d .1nrorma_t1on ls pot_ giveri 
at this time beoau_se the pla11 itaelt' is_- considered to be 
of prluiary importance. rr the War Retugee Bo~ deema: t)le 
plan to be feasible thelrsta of nrunes canb~ pJ'epare~ to 
Include the persons now1dent11'1ed andt}lecpereone whose 
identity may be la_ter· established. · -- · · · --

There are now Iriterned fn-the Internment; 
camps at Ti ttmonlng in Upper Bavaria, Ger~any>o..'ld in Vitt el 
(France) Voages persons who were born 1n Poland anti else
where in' Europe and who are now na.tionola or Costa Rica, 
Venezuela, 11'ioaragua and Peru by reason or passports and 
cert1f1oate ot'natural1zat1on duly lRs'ued. The-Gove?'nmenta 
ot Venezuela, Nicaragua and Peru have officially v~lldated 

. thoee passports and tho Govornmont of Oonta Rioa baa taken 
steps to validate tho passportiJ'-hn\ltd Bhd fa'f'Ol'llble lotion 
at an early dato h expected. The Germen authorities oonsider 
them to be nationals ot tho countries named and have interned 
them es· such in the places set forth. Tho Board la undoubtedly 
a.wore or the raot that nationals of tho oonq~erod oountr1es 
have not beon aooorded auoh treatment. · · 

It 18 submitted that in aocord(lnoe with the 
agreement roached at the Pan American Oongreaa the United States 
has arranged nnd oen otill arrange to include nation11la of any 
or cho othef A'8~ioan roQublloa in exchange 11ata horetotore 
made and wh oh may horeortor be made. Great Brltatn ls ln • 
position to nooo111plish the aor.io result. 

tt may be t'urthor notod that there now re.111ain 

-)~ 
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in tf\e custody of the United States and ot other _allied-'> . 

govermnen~s certain nationals of Gel'lllanY:• ._ It is undoubtedly . 

8 fiiot that it would be in the best. interests. (}f the·. United 
state~ .and its al11ea to be rid .of the.se German _natlorialS~ 

Accordingly, it is suggest~d that the War Refuge-a 
Doard, iri collaboration wl th the Department of State, take · 
ttie appropriate measures _to establish new el(ohange llst_s 
!'or the transfer by tho United State fl' and its allies of the .· .. ·... . 
German nationals now held in custody, in exchange tor the_natfoiials 
of the United States. and its allies now held by-Germany. 'nle 
order in which the persons, now in custody of Germany are to 
be repatriated would naturally contempl!ite that citizens or · 
the United States v:ouldr.eceive first pret'erenc~, and that the .. 
citi•zens of. its allie2 be exchanged- rn: s: manner to be determined .. · 
after careful conslderritlon. . . 

- vUll cooperptlon with the _Engllahcgovernment,< _to 
the extent oflnc].udigg·lts nationals, ls to be desired and •.. 
will probablycmake the plan more feaa1.ble.:>The 1mRortant point 
ls to arrange· to withdra'll:from~Germ.any to some neutral country 
the persons involved-and ·wh~os<F safety- ls __ . in• constant jeopardy. 
The details o!' their µ).tlmate destination o-an J~fj O:i;'ranged ~later. 
The cost of their "care Md maintenanco can be. positively 
guaranteed so that.the question ofeconom1.c loss to the United 
States or l ts al lies neod not be ot any conc·ern. 

The reason why the plan is submitted at this time 
is the fnct ,that the writer hns been\in touch with the relatives 
of .. IJ group of persons now held in the places set forth. Recently 
ln a oomraunioation written from one of the intornn1erit camps, 
there ls described the oa.se of one of the persons who•was 
notified by the Protecting Power that he wan placed on an 
exchunge list by reason of his South:American o1tizenship, Tho 
citl;zenshlp referred to derived from theUsuance of a .Oosta 
Rican passport arid certificate of naturalization iasu!ld by the 
Costa H,ican Consul in Lisbon,, Portugal. It is to be noted that 
thf) arrangement was made by agreement with the 'English· Government 
and that intjrnee ls to be transported to Polestlne aftet-hls. · · 
removal from Germany. l'artlculnr reference is mode to the . 
photostatic copy of-this letter which ls attached. 

lt! the plan submitted to the Bonrd tn·outline herein 
in favorably received, it 1s respectfully requonted that advice 
be given in order that the lists or poreons to bee~ohonged be 
promulgated at the earliest possible moment by tho interested 
groups -with. whom I am in close contact~ 

Reapeottul.!z. ~b!!]_itted, 
~~· 

~-~b~s MAX BLEOHER, Jr. 
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